Information on Maldives

Location

Indian Ocean; latitudes 4degree - 7degree north and longitudes 73 degree 50 East

Capital

Male

Language

Divehi, English and Hindi

Climate

Weather in Maldives is regulated with the coming of monsoons.
November to April is usually dry with little or no breeze.

Currency

Rufiyaa

Country Code

960

Activities

Experience the warm luster of warm cream sands on your tours to the
exotic coral islands in Maldives. Go on long beach walks, sunbathe on
soft sands and enjoy water sports on the breathtaking Maldives islands.
Snorkeling, diving, swimming and more keep you engaged during your
tours to scenic Maldives. It is an exotic cluster of glittering coral islands
on the sepia waters of the Indian Ocean and is the perfect destination to
spend a relaxed honeymoon filled with natural splendor, love, beach
activities and luxury.

How to Reach
Arrive at the Hulhule Airport and sail to Male, the capital of Maldives and continue your tour
booked through us.

Cities in Maldives
A cluster of 1190 islands set around coral islands, Maldives is a wonder tourist destination that
attracts nature lovers from all over the world.
About 200 islands in Maldives are inhabited and the rest are unexplored paradises that enchant
you with their marine secrets and secret romance. Among the main cities in Maldives, Male is of
special importance as it is the capital of Maldives and the main Island on Maldives.

Enjoy tours to the Baa Atoll and delight in dates with whale sharks and mantas that frequent this
Island city in Maldives. Traditional Maldives crafts, local tuna fisheries and water sports enchant
you on your tours to Baa Atoll as a part of tours to cities in Maldives.
Pristine cream sands and bountiful marine extravaganza welcomes you into a colorful marine
world on your tours to cities in Maldives. See the sunny face of tropical Maldives on your city
tours to the lovely South Ari Atoll on your Maldives tours.
Tour Dhaalu Atoll on your tours to cities in Maldives and enjoy the splendor of some of the most
exotic diving sites drenched in tropical beauty and overflowing marine bounty.
See sunny Maldives and spend your holidays in languid leisure with holiday packages for
Maldives. Adventure water sports, beach relaxation and tropical surprises enchant you on your
tours to Maldives.
Tourist Attractions in Maldives
Tropical fantasies and enchanting natural vistas welcome you on your tours to beautiful
Maldives. Brilliant corals glitter like a thousand gems under transparent aqua seas and white
sands warm up under the caressing touch of the glowing tropical sun while you holiday at the
tourist attractions in Maldives.
Explore a fascinating land of sands, seas and the sun while you enjoy natural glory on your tours
to tourist attractions in Maldives. Stay at seaside resorts and explore un spoilt islands, try tropical
dishes and fruits as you experience the wonders of enchanting Maldives.
Be it solitary islands, coral reefs, busy fish markets, tropical vegetation or more, tourist
attractions in Maldives seduce you with their delightful charms that are un paralled in beauty,
grace and purity.
Tour Baa atoll, Male, local mosques, National Museum and other interesting tourist attractions of
Maldives.
The best things about tourist attractions in Maldives is the fact that you stay on separate islands
away from main local settlements, as a result enjoy tropical glory and at the same time do not
disrupt the traditional ways of the inhabitants.

Indulge yourself with a variety of water sports that is among the star attractions of Maldives. Be
it snorkeling, scuba diving, glass-bottomed boat sailing or para sailing, Maldives is the perfect
place to let your hair down with gay abandon.

Note: Contact us for attractive rates on Maldives

